WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND
2020 NROC MEMBER MEETING // Monterey, California // March 22 – 25

If your institution is leveraging NROC courses and tools, do not miss this opportunity to learn from national changemakers who are customizing these technologies to boost student outcomes.

The NROC Project’s annual Member Meeting, NROC.org/2020-member-meeting, convenes secondary, postsecondary, and adult education innovators to share NROC implementation strategies, administrative and classroom best practices, and partnerships and technologies that are improving educational equity and access.

Programming

Both administrators and digital learning practitioners will find relevant take-aways in interactive sessions offered across five tracks:

- Academic Readiness for College or Career,
- Student Success, Retention, and Completion,
- Reaching Underserved Learners,
- Leadership Strategies for Scale and Impact,
- and Getting Started with NROC.

The intimate, 3-day event empowers attendees to:

- explore proven and replicable implementation strategies and lessons learned;
- network with groundbreaking peers;
- showcase their work and institutional initiatives;
- access face-to-face technical support;
- and shape NROC development priorities.

Cost-saving Registration Benefits

Registration includes a full breakfast and lunch on Monday and Tuesday, and a continental breakfast will be available to working group participants, Wednesday, March 25. Additional networking opportunities will be offered at the Monday evening hospitality event and in daily morning and afternoon breaks. Attendees are responsible for their dinners.

A limited number of hotel rooms are available at $188 per night (plus taxes and fees). Use this link to book lodging: NROC.org/lodging.

Early Bird Registration discounts are available through January 2020. Register now: NROC.org/registration.

Should you have any questions or concerns about the 2020 NROC Member Meeting, please contact Nancy Cook, NROC Managing Director: ncook@NROC.org.